




































　This experimental study on fatigue measurement attempted to grasp the unique characteristics of fatigue by 
introducing the flicker test, a well-known visual test, and the two-tone acoustic fusion test, an auditory test based 
on a new theory. Stress was induced using 20 minutes of continuous simple arithmetic. Fatigue was measured 
(flicker and two-tone acoustic fusion values were measured) before and after stress. It was found that post-
stress flicker values decreased, whereas post-stress two-tone acoustic fusion values increased. Based on the 
differences in flicker and the two-tone acoustic fusion values before and after workload, we classified the subjects 
into 4 categories and examined fatigue characteristics. The results of categorical regression analysis showed 
that subjective fatigue as a whole was related to fatigue in hand　(arm) in categories Ⅰ and Ⅲ . In category Ⅱ 
subjective fatigue as a whole was related to mental fatigue (flicker and two-tone acoustic fusion values revealed 
low fatigue resistance). In category Ⅳ subjective fatigue as a whole was related to eye and physical fatigue (flicker 
and two-tone acoustic fusion values revealed high fatigue resistance). It was concluded that combined judgment 
with both flicker and two-tone acoustic fusion values is useful.
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作業負荷前 作業負荷後 ⊿作業負荷前後 ⊿作業負荷前後の相関
ME ± SD ME ± SD ｐValue ME ± SD R ｐValue
フリッカー値（Ｈz） 34.9 ± 4.2 34.1 ± 4.1 0.000 0.73 ± 2.32 -0.192 0.012




VF値（＋）AF値（＋） 肉体的 0.444 0.003
Ⅰ　（n=43） 精神的 0.436 0.003
手（腕） 0.309 0.043
目 0.200 0.199
VF値（－）AF値（＋） 精神的 0.756 0.001
Ⅱ　（n=29） 目 0.420 0.023
肉体的 0.414 0.026
手（腕） 0.350 0.063
VF値（－）AF値（－） 精神的 0.683 0.001
Ⅲ　（n=38） 手（腕） 0.666 0.001
肉体的 0.459 0.004
目 0.274 0.096
VF値（＋）AF値（－） 肉体的 0.639 0.001







重相関係数（R） F値 標準化β係数 pValue
VF値（＋）AF値（＋） 0.792 5.380 手（腕） 0.629 0.035
Ⅰ　（n=43） 目 0.343 0.148
精神的 0.304 0.230
肉体的 0.238 0.501
VF値（－）AF値（＋） 0.805 4.602 精神的 0.696 0.040
Ⅱ　（n=29） 手（腕） 0.242 0.575
肉体的 0.110 0.826
目 0.066 0.998
VF値（－）AF値（－） 0.851 6.210 手（腕） 0.389 0.048
Ⅲ　（n=38） 精神的 0.389 0.090
肉体的 0.248 0.387
目 0.194 0.241
VF値（＋）AF値（－） 0.815 11.234 目 0.496 0.001
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図１．２音融合測定の概念図
図2．フリッカー値・２音融合値の作業前後値の差
